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Brus se L s, February  1977
THE COfVIMISSION PRESENTS ITS AGRICULTURAL  PRICE PROPOSALS  FOR 1977178
I
The Commission of  the European  Communities has proposed-to the Councit of Mjn'isters
that there shouLd be an average increase of ll  in agriculturaL prices for  the 1977178
marketing year, the impact of which on the cost of tivjng in the Community  would not
exceed 0.3%. The Commission considers that the need to combat infLation and to reduce
the persistent surptuses, in particutar in the dairy sector, caLI for a cautious price
poLicy. As  in previous years the Commission suggests making a nehl effort  to return to
a sing[e market by adjusting the "green rates" and consequentLy reducing the monetary
compensatory amounts. the Commjssion emphasizes the need to adopt a number of measures
to restore ine U"lance on the mitk market: apart from a few amendments, it  therefore
stands by the action programme on milk which it  submitted to the  CounciI in JuLy 1976.
Before Juty 1977 tn" Corrission witt  make proposats on improving  the organ'ization of
certajn markets, in particuLar those in beef and veaL, oLiveoiI and starches. SuitabLe
measures  wiIL aLso be proposed to strengthen structuraL poticy, mainly in order to hetp
the Less-favoured regions.
The price increases
The Commiss.ion points out that agricuLturaL prices must take into account the generaL
economic situation and the Longer-term reconsideration begun in the stocktaking of the
Common AgricuLturaL policy of February 1975. This means pursuing the most efficient  and
low-cost poIicy and strengthening efforts by the Community  and the Member States to
combat inftation,  without however affecting agricutturers  contribution towards the generat
economic revivaL.
As every year the Commission adopted the "objective method" of average change in costs,
incomes, etc. over the Last three years years.  However this  method provides only a
bas.is, "t'i.f' 
must be corrected to take into account monetary fLuctuations, generaL econo-
mic deve[opments and economic and poLiticaL requirements  such as the sing[e market, the
reduction of surpLuses  and the fight  against inftation.  AU. these considerations Lead the
Commission to propose an average in.."Ir"  of 3'l in agricutturaL prices expressed in units
of account (for  increases for individuaL products, see the TabLe annexed hereto).  The
increases wiLL take effect from the beginning of the marketing year of each of the pro-
ducts, apart  from dairy products. In this iector, the Commission proposes that a 3%
increase shouLd take effect on 16 September  1977, in order to reduce the persistent mitk
surpLus and to strengthen the effects of the other rationaLization measures proposed.
The average  3% increase wil-L have an effect on the cost of foodstuffs not exceeding about
1.5%; the impact on the cost of  Living as a whote wit[  not exceed 0'3%' It  shoutd aLso
be emphasized that the increases are in institutionaL prices (intervention etc.)  whjch
for certain products, such as wheat, bdrLey, pigmeat and beef and vea[, are tower than
market ori ces.
Adiustment of "qreen rates"
The Commission proposes that new adjustments  shou[d be made in the retationship of the
nationaL currenc.ie, to tn" unit of lccount used in the common agriculturaI poIicy'  The
monetary compensatory amounts with their  obvious disadvantages (distortion of trade,
discrimination beiween products, inefficient  djrection of resources) coutd therefore be
reduced. In countries whose currency has appreciated the fixed compensatory  amount,
uhich constitutes an export subsidy ind an import tevy, could be reduced from 9'3% to
6.55% for Germany and from 1.4% to 1% for the Benelux countries.  The variabte monetarv- 2.-
compensatory  amounts which constitute'import  subsidies  and export levies in countries
whose currency has depreciated, couLd be reduced by three points in the case of Iretand,
France and ItaLy and eight points in the case of the United Kingdom (on 14 February the
monetary  compensatory  amounts were 9.5% for IreLandr  14.8% tor  Francer l9.fl  for ItaIy
and 33.6% for the United Kingdom). The adjustments in the"green rate"  would be applied
at the beginning pt thg marketing years of the various products, except for miLk where
the'new rates would be appLied in the countries with appreciated currencies  when prices
were increased,'i,e.r  16 September 1977. In the United Kingdom the new green rate for
the mitk sector would be introduced in two equaL stages on ApriL 1 1977 and 16 September
1977.
ALthough these adjustments wi'tI be a fur'fn*er,.st?p towards restoring singte markets in
agriculture, the Commission consjders that more progress must be made in this  direct'ion
on the basis of its  proposal of October 1976 on thb perm,inent adjustment of green rates.
Retated measu.res in_the dairy sector
To deaL with the prospect of increasing surpLuses in the dairy sector, it  witL be
necessary  not onty to pursue a cautious price policy but aLso to introduce as soon as
possibLe a number of effective measures to re-establish the baLance on the market. The
Commission has reconsidered the action programme  on miLk under discussion  by the Councit
since Juty 1976. It  stands by aLL the proposaLs contained in the action programme,
aLthough it  has made some amendments to take account of the CouncjL's  cliscussions.
The Commission  proposes that the coresponsibiLity  Levy should be set at 2.5% and appLied
from163eptember1977toa|.toetffithoseinmountainareas.It
reiterates its  proposaL for a Levy on vegetabLe and marine fats but suggests as a
possibte aLternative, if  no agreement can be ieathEd--inlle counciL, increasing Community
expenditure on encouraging consumption of butter and other mitk oroducts.
-.
As.regards  IF  prgFibitiolr  or.r the grantinq of natio.nat and.Community  aid to increase
miLk production, the Commission proposes some amendments,
ban on aids for modernization. The Commission aLso stands by its  proposaLs retating
to.gr?ntg for,:gboot milk and for the eradication of brucetLosis, Leucosis and tuber-
cuLosis in cattLe.
As regards the premiums for deLivery of miLk and the conversi f  dair
t t'ion, the commission now envisages it  being possible not to ap[-l-[these
prem ums'in ItaLy, where dairy herds have decreased by over 20% during the Last seven years.  0n the other hand it  proposes increasing the EAGGF contribution from the 502
proposed initiatLy  to 80%' appLying the aid measure to aLL miLk producers  whose output
does not exceed 120 000 Kg and giving greater aids to producers  whose m'iLk output is
less lhan 30 000 Kg.  The Commission aLso proposes increas'ing the financiaL contri-
bution by the EAGGF to cessation-of-farm'ing  aLLowances for farmers aged 55 -  65 whose
income depends primariLy on miLk pnoduction, and suppLementing them by a variabLe aLLow-
ance (part'iaLty financed by the EAGGF) of up to 100 u.a. per hectare of fodder area
re L ea sed.
FinaLty the Commission  wi IL encourage
suppLy of Liquid skimmed mi Lk to p'ig
contracts may have their entitLement
restri cted.
da'iries to concLuse one-year contracts for the
farmers. Dairies not wilLinq to conTt-udE-suct
to deLiver miIk powder to intervention aqencies-3-
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.BruxeI tes, f6vri er 1977.
La Commissjon pr6sente ses propositions pour Les prix agricoLes pour La campagne'1977/78
La Comm.ission des Communaut$s Europ6ennes  vient de proposer au Conseit des
Ministres une augmentation moyenne de 3 Z des prix agricoles pour La campagne 1977178,
dont Ifimpact rui te coOt de ia vie dans [a Communaut6  ne d6passera pas 0r3 %. EtLe
estime que !a n6cessit6 de combattre Irlnftation et de rdduire Les excedents qui
persistent, notamment dans [e secteur. du [ait,  exigent une pgLitique de prix prudente.
Comme dans tes ann6es pr6c6dentes, la'Commisslon propose de faire un nouveI effort
pour retourner vers Iruniclt6,des  march6s en adaptant Les "taux verts" et, par
cons6quent, en dimlnuant tes niontants compensatoires mon6taires. La Commission insiste
sur [a n6cessit6 dradopter une s6rie de mesures drassalnlssement du marchd Laitier:
A cet effet, eLte mainiient, ir queLques modifications pr&s, Le programme draction
,,Lait', qu,e[[e a soumls au tonseiL au mois de juiLLet 19?6. La Commission introduira
avant Le mois de jr.itt"t  1977, des propositioni visant A am6Liorer certaines organi-
sations de march6 et notafinent celLes'de la..vlande bovine, de LthuiLe droLive et des
amidons, Des r.ru."r  appropri6es pour renforcer ta poLitlque structureL[e, principa[e-
ment en faveur des 169ions Les pLus ddfavoris6es, seront 6gaLement propos6es.
@''
La Commlssion souL'igne que [a.f ixat'lon des pnix agricotes dojt tenir compte
de La situation 6conomique  gEn6raLe et de ta r€fLexlon i  plus long terme entamee dans
[e BiLan de La pol.itique RgiicoLe  Commune de f6vrier 1975. Ceci implique [a n6cessit6
de poursujvre La poLitique ta p[us efficace et [a moins ondreuse et de renforcer les
efforts de [a Communaut6 et des Etats membres dans [e combat contne Lrinftation sans
toutefois porter atteinte A La contribution  de IragricuLture i  La reprise 6conomique
g6n6ra I e.
Comme chaque ann6e [a Conmission Stest bas6e sur [a "m6thode objective" de Ir6vo-
[ution moyenne des co0ts, des revenus, etc., pendant les trois derni6res  ann6es. Cette
methode niest cependant qutun polnt di d6part n6cessltant  des corrections qui tiennent
compte des perturbations mon6taires,  de It6voLution 6conomique  g6n6raLe et des
exigences 6conomiques et poLitiques te[[es que trunlficatibn des march6s, [a r6ductjon
des exc6dents et Le combat contre IrinfLatlon.  Lrensemb[e de ces considdrants  amOne
ta Commission A proposer une augmentation moyenne des prix agricoles, exprim6s en
unites de conrpte, de 3 % (pour les augmentations par produit, voir tab[eau annex6).
Le reLdvement prindra effet au d6but de ta carpagne pour chacun des prodults avec
exception pour [es produits taitiers. Pour ce secteur, La Commission propose qurune
augmentatjon de 3 % prenne effet [e 16.9.1977 afin de r6duire Irexcddent  persistant




atimentaires drenviron 1r5 Z au maxlmumi.Itlmpact  sur tfensemble  de te coOt de [a viet','
ne d6pdsseta pas Or37(. II  faut dtal!leurs soutigner que les augmentat.ions  concernent
tes prix institutlonne[s (interventidn, etc.) qul pour certains produi,ts, comme te bt6r
tforge, La viande porclne et bovine, sont inf6rieurs aux prix du march6.
A.daptat ion des trtaux verts",
La Commission propose une nouve[[e adaptation de ta retation entre les
monnaies nationa[es et Lrunlt6 de compte utiLisde dans ta po[itlque agricoLe cofltllull€r
Les montants compensatoires  mon6taires dont Ies inconv6nents sont app'arents (distorsion
commercia[e,  discrimination entre produits, LocaLisation non-optima[e des ressoures),
pourront, par cons6quent, 6tre diminude Dans les pays d monnaie appr6cit6e, les montants'
compensatbires  fixes qui constituent des aides i  Lrexportation et des charges A Irimpor-
thtion, pourront passer de 9r3 i4 e 6155 % pour lrAL[emagne et de 1r4 % e 1 ?, pour tes
pays du B6n6[ux. Les aides A Lrimportation et les taxes
A Irexportation que constituent Les montants compensatoires mondtaires variabtes dans
Les pays A monnaie d6pr6cide pourront 6tre diminu6es de 3 points dans Le cas de
lrlrtande, de'[a France et de Irltatie et de 8 points dans te cas de ta Grt:nJe-Bretagne
(e fa date du 14 fdvrier [es MCM poun ces pays 6taient de 9r5 % pour Lrlrtinde, de
14,8% pour [a France, de 1919 % pour Ifltatje  et de 3316% pour La Grande"Bretagne).
Les adpatations des "taux verts" seront apptiqu6es au d6but des campagnes  des diff6rents"
produits, sauf pour Le tait o0 les nouveaux taux seront appLiqu6s dans Ler piays A
monna'ie apprdci6e  au moment du retdvement des prix, crest-i-dire Le 16.9.',')77. Au
Royaume-Uni,  te nouveau taux vert pour te secteur laitier  sera introduit er, deux
6tapes egate s, l.a premiAre au 1.4.1977, [a deuxieme au 16.9.1977.
Bien que ces adaptations constitueront un nouveau pas vers [a restauration  de
t;runicitd des march6s agricoLes, [a Commission reste dravis qufiI feudra alter ptus [oin
d'ins ce domaine sur ta base dersa proposition droctobre 1976 visant tradaptation
:&gcmanente  des "taux verts".
Mesure.s csnhqxes d-ans Le segteur Iaitier.
Pour faire face A [a perspective drexcddents croissants dans Ie secteur Laitier,
iI  sera n6cessaire, outre La poursuite drune.potitique  de prix prudente, d'introduire,
te ptus tOt possib[e, un nombre de mesures significatives  visant 6 r6tabtir Lf€,quitibre
du march6. La Commission a, A cet effet, rdexamin6 [e programme dfaction "tait'f, en
discussion au ConseiL depuis Ie mois de juittet  ']976. E[[e maintient toutes les
propositions  contenues dans Le programme dractlon tout en apportant certaines modifica-
tions afin de tenir corpte des discussions au Conseit.
La commission  pfopose que La taxe {e conesponsabitjt6 soit fix6e i  ?rS % et applique  A
paftir du 16.9.1977 A toutes Les [ivralsons de Lait sauf i  cettes effectudes dans tes
regionsde montagne. El[e rappeLLe sa proposition pour une taxe sur tes mati6res grasses
vig6tates et marines mais suggdre, comme a[ternative n6cessalre en cas de d6saccord
au Conseit, dtaugmenter Ies ddpenses communautaires destin6es i  stimuIer Ia consommation
de beurre et drautres produits [aitjers.
autai re i En ce qui concerne Irinterdiction droctro des aides
ificationg,
au b6n6flce des entreptlses  de
modernisatJon, La Commission maintient 6gaIement ses propositJons concernant L!aide A La
on de [ait dans Les ecotes et Ireradication de [a brucelLose, de [a Leucose cg,nqomqnation de l.ait dans leg ecotes et Ir6radication de Ia bruceILose, de Ia Ieucose
etdetat des bovins,
En ce qui concerne les rimes de Iait rsion des c
taitiers s [a procluction de viande, !a Commlsslon pr€volt malntenant [a posslbl Llt
e ne pas appLiquer  ces primes en ltatie ou [e chepteL laitier  a diminu6 de pLus de ?0 %
au cours des sept dernidres anndes. Drautre part, e[[e propose draugmenter [a partici-
pation du FEOGA des 50 Z propos6s initiatement A 80 %, dtappliquer Iraide i  tous tes
producteurs Laitiers dont La production ne ddpasse pas 120.000 kg et de donner des aides
sup6rieures aux producteurs dont [a production Laitidne est infdrieure A 30.000 kg. La
Commission  propose 6gaIement de renforcer Ia part'icipation financi6re du FEOGA aux
indemnit6A [a cessation de Lractivite agricole pour les exp[oitants de 55 e 65 ans dont
Le revenu ddpend en premier tieu de la production laltiAre, et de tes corptdter par une
indemnit€ variabte (partiettement financ6e par Ie FEOGA) pouvant aILer jusquta 100 UC par
hectare de surface fourragere Lib6r6e;-3-
Enfin, La Commission engage tes Laiteries A conc[ure, avec les producteurs  de
porcine, des contrats diuli Hsation de Iait 6crFm6 tiquidF, Les lalterles qul
voudroni pas  ueLLe pourront se voir
te drojt de livrer de La poudre de Lait aux bureaux drlntervention'
vi ande
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